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CHAPTER XXXIV.

A SUPPLEMENT to an at?, entitled “An aêl
- to empowerthe overfeer.c’ and guardians of the
• poor of theJeveral tothnJhips of the commof,-

wealth to recover certainfines, penalties and
forfeitures, and for other purpofes,pafTed the
fourth day of April onethoufandeight hundred
and three.

SeEtion x. E it enaCted by the .Scnate and
HoufeofReprcfentativesof the

Commonwealthof Pennfylvania, in General As-
sembly met, and it is hereby enatled by the au-
thority of thefame, That all fines, penaltiesand Fines,Ste paid

forfeirures, paid into the hands of the over- sato:hchands

feers of the poor by virtue of thea& to which feers of the

this is a fupplement,wherethereis no poorT$~
fupportedat the expence of the townihip, or paid to the

where a furplus remains in the hands of thc~overf~ersofthehighway..
overfeersof the poor after paying the ex-
pencesthat mayarife in the execution-of their
pifice, then, in either cafe, it Ihail be theduty
of the overfeers of the poor, and they are
hereby required, under the famepenalty as
provided in other cafes, to pay over fuch fums
as remain unexpendedin their hands at the
fettleinent of their accounts, to the fupervi-
fors of the highways, to be applied to the re-
pair of the public roadsin the refpeeEtisretown-
fhips, unlefs the townIhip auditon thall judge
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it neceiTarythat the whole or part thereof be

retained as afund for the ufe of thepoor.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of theHoufe ofReprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of theSenate.

APPROVED—Februarythe twentieth, in the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun.
dredand four.

TFIOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the CommonwealthofPennfylvana.

CHAPTER XXXV.

An ACT altering the place of holding the elec-
tions in Southampton townJhip, in Sornerfit
county.

Seftion x. F it ena&d by the Senate and
Houf? of Refirefentirtives of the

commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in General Afem-
My met, and it is hereby enaãed by the authority of

ptaceat t,&~.thefarne, That from andafter thepallingof this
log eleãionsin aft the eleftors of Southamptontownihip, in
Southampton
owuthip, Somerfetcounty, ThaiI hold their efethons at

county of So- the houfenow occupied by Michael Korn, in
merfet. the


